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KANT'S EC1'PT!0N IN FN'dLAdil.

vluDns uhoni to Crow the 2)jnbe.

: Xll&iA the Inter Ocean' Spvtbd.)
hi honoring Grant the Lngh'sh feel

that they are honoring the most dis-

tinguished citien of the United .Statej.
Thus it comics about that society is pre-

paring to ldll the fatted calf in his
bouor, and several oilier emblematic,
Abnormally adipose animals besides.
The Prince of Wales gives a dinner in
rb's honor on the tstinst. The (Jwii
xeturns io ' "Windsor next week from
fier Highland refuge at Baltimore, and
will show the soioe royal
b ospitality.

WHAT (ilt.VXT THINKS OK IT.

General Grant is amazed at his pop-

ularity, and delighted with his wel-

come. As showing how it lias stirred
him, I may remark that he has been al-

ready driven to speech-makin- g. I fan-

cy that he looks forward with no little
dread to two years of this tort of thing
particularly for a manwho has said
that after sixteen- years' service he
wanted a rest. However thai may
he, it i3 so seductive- and il easing just
now thtit lie may be pardoned. Which

f us avouI 1 not be merry in his place?
A oi:axj ueckptiox.

The reception at Minister Pierre-pont- 's

has been immensely successful.
The legation in Cavendish Square was
interiorly decorated with the grandest
irofU3rjn of f.owers, with the grand old
American ll tg over air.

T1IS REC'trTIOM CIIAMP.EU
r ft the elegant and flower-adorne- d

boaJoirat the head of the stairs stood
Mrs. Picrrepont and General Grant in
the order named. Directly behind
General Grant was stationed Colonel
A. IJadeau, who is actually United
ftatfs Consul General.but who dur-
ing General Grant's stay, acts as hi3 aid-de-cu-

in waiting, permission having
In en received from the proper authori-
ties to allow him to perform this ser-
vice near his old commander and

At the-- moment of my ap-
proach I lb id the cf Eng-
land,
MR. CLAltoTOXK KEir.'O i'KRSKNTED TO

the
.d .tarmJy pres dj,' his hand and con- -

ftatubiting Mm, w!ii!e atn!r and
even beaatifrd

MRS. C LAOsTON C,

dressed in a djlieate costume of blue
and white, v. ith a cbuter of fine dia-

monds settiug off the long blue plume
uf hair, is discoursing with Mrs. Grant-Lor- d

Ueaonstield sent his regrets on
account of illness. The II v, al family
were also absent because the court is
in mourning for the Queen of the Net

lately deceased.
In addition to tbe foreign ambassa-

dors theie, j'our correspondent noted
the Lord Chancellor, t't"; Dakes of
Leeds and Bedford, the Marquise? of
.Salisbury and Hertford, the Paris of
Derby, Ulmjie, Longford, Dunr.iven,
l)uoie, Caithness, ami bhaftsbury, with
peers and peeies;es ir.: uierable.

There was the fatuous Lord Airey
Jlaglaus, Chief Quartermaster in the
Crimean campaign: Major General
Dighton MaeXaglilen Probyn, who did
such wonderful things in Indht, and
many others of equal note.

I also noted Mr. J. II. Paleston, well
known in America, and now a m miber
of Parliament; Mr. .1. K. Robinson,
manager of the Daily News. and Frank
IL II ill, the editor, representing a jour-
nal so loyal to Americ a during the civ-

il war, and now appropriately paying
his respects to the chief of the Union
armies. Then there w:vs the poet
Browning, the celebra.'-- l Professor
Huxley and bis family, and Tom Iluuch-- f,

author of "Tom Brown's Softool
Bays; Mr. (. W. Sua illey, the distin-
guished correspondent of the New
York Tribune; Mr. Justin McCarthy,
the novelist; and many other represen-
tatives of the journalism of Lugland
and America. .

An Alexandria correspondent ives
the following: The exhumation of the
obelisk, Cleopatra's Needle, for London,
has been completed.- - Eighteen inche3
of the apex are gone',' and the corners
are somewhat damaged, "but it is in
a fair condition.

- ." ivvks, June 7.

A dispatch Thursday evening says
the liussians continue the concentra-
tion of potoon trains. A great force
of Artillerj tus arrived :ui i the cross-o- f

the riiabe, it is believed, will be
attempted immediately.

Xrrw 'Ycric, June T.

John Kelly stated to a reporter that
Peter B. Sweeney c i n3 bark with the
intention of standing a trial in the
eourts, but soon after. Liivhig learned
ihat Tweed was negotiating for a set-

tlement of his suits on the basis of .2- -

vMj.oao, he set his political frbi.i Is to
work, and accomplished liis own trea-
ty on the b usi3 of 130,(01, 013.').UO. in
cash and the rmaind-- r in thirty days.
Tweeds release will now probably not
be long delayed.

Ten Broeck's Pinal Triumph.
: I riti the Lcaiisville Courier-Joiini- il of W'cJ-lietaTa- j-.

The --grandest horse that ever press- -

the turf," Ten Broeck, yesterday
lostd liis racing career in anotlier

splendid victory over Timel The
i:iek had been prepared expressly for
':iua, and when be came from bis sta-,- .

in company " with si. - Wiis and
;- - Hale, his stable conii.anions, he
v..M greeted with a rinsing cheer from
t;:e Immense assemblage of well-wish-:-- g.

spectators.' Ten "Broeck I J.Ai. a
.. lititlti'irt' r- -t t. i il r. til 1 ii i.n..
... nlii
: e staiidto saddle, seemed in excellent j

ceiiJitton for his eifoi t against tha re- - I

ord, for two mucv He ttarled ,(

lOJriv t the one eigjun poie.anu, win;
Louis at his bide, sped away on the

rc?A to glory. Billy "Walker, who was
fi the pig-ski-n, VTas instructed to make
Isrrst mile iu 1 and this iiccessi- -

Thpyt.; ;il,tr:lt;it i.;t,:. They
reached the ipiarter in 25 the half in
63, tha tliie-quarter- s in 1:18, St. Luura
close at the hero's side. " isthey boun-
ded into the stretch, Ne.--y Hale l.egiri
cantering forward, and joined Ten
Uroeck at the string, 81. Louis drop-
ping out of U13 race. The . mile was
made in 1 :4 13., and Mr. Harper, who
was assisted by Mr. J. T. Williams,
shouted to Walker to b t the horse go
for all that was in him. Xecy Hale
wa3 mi-abl- to maintain the-- extraordi-
nary pace which Ten Procck now cut
out. She kept company with him as
fai as the quarter, which was passed
in 2&V, but was behind him at the
lialf, which was reached in 2::3. As
they rounded the turn, horse never ran
:ui Ten Uroeck then. The three-quart- er

pole flew by them like a bolt from
a eatap uilt, the il ig falling xis the
watcher indicated the remarkable
time of 3:01, and Ten Broeek came
springing down the homestretch, hav-

ing bid Xec--y Hale farewell. When
the first mile was run, the crowd with
difficulty restrained its enthusiasm at
President CI u k 's suggestion, but now
as Mr. Williams ran toward the horse
waving his hat to urge the jockey to
put his gallant steed to his mettle's ex-

treme, a wild burst of iipplause went
up to the skies, and Ten ll.oeck cross-
ed the score with the spectators in an
uproar. "Two, twenty -- siv!" "Two,
twenty-eig- ht !" "He beats lie Wri: er !"
"Hah for Harper!" and other ejacula-
tions of a similar nature was heard
amid the yeliing throng about the re-

porters' desks. In a moment Mr. Green
stet ad from among the time-keepe- rs

and taking the figure "7" held it up to
view. Then there was soma lively ex-

citement. The time was directly
known to be and everybody
was happy, and even Gen.Uuford felt
pretty well, thank you. President
Clark then turned to the audience ami
announced that Ten Uroeck hail
now made tlie fastest four miles, three
miles, two miles and one mile on re-

cord, and that Ten Uroeck had run his
la.--t race, and would now retire to the
stud. Mr. Harper was introdim-d- , and
he made his best bow to the applauding
herd. Ten Protvk's record now reads:
Por four miles !:? pternber
1T; for three miles C :?;. S' p' em-

ber loTO; for two miiis :2T'2'. M iy
for one mile 1 rOOf. Ten

Uroeck is by imp. i ted Pha ten, who
was by King Tom out of Merry Sun-

shine, bv Storm. His dim, Fannv
Bolton, by Lsxin-to- n, is tho dam of 1

Lyttleton. She was out of Nantura,
by Brawner's Eclipse, wlio was also the
dam of Longfellow. "Match him'"

(.'ratit's Voyage.

The incidents, of the voyage were
few. Gen. Grant entered into a!! the
amusements on board, but persistently v

refused to converse on polities. When
this was. introduced in the smoking-roo- m

he abi aptly left, and explained
his action to a passenger, that any opin-
ion he might exores of Pre ident Haves
whether favorable or unfavorable !

. ... . !

might be miscorstrucd. . President
Haves deserved the confidence of all
Republicans while trying his experi- - j

ment in the South. Nothing eouhl b(

more unpatriotic than a premature
quarrel with him, or a suspicion that
he meant to Johnsonize the Republi-
can party. He commenced the person
al character of ex-Go- v. Chamberlain of
South Carolina, and Pack- - !

ard of Louisiana.' The ibst, he said.
was a brilliant scholar, and the second
a man of great ability and honesty. lie J

',r,nr,t i,o vi.n..-.- ,.f t,-- . 1

naves wouiu disappoint tiiose l;ej:u')
ieans who feared a general catastr.

phe. . The general vein of Gen. Giant's
(..iiTON-io- a in .n.r,,!!(ir.i-:.i- n .,r
events in his military career. j

tJoiuo one commented upon the fail- - j

uro of Carl Sehurz and Gen. Ranks in i

V.w army. Gen. Grant ouietly smiling,
said, "Don't forget they commenced as
Major Generals." He declined to be
interviewed on the Eastern question,
because auy opinion he might express
would be unduly ina-nitie- d. When
asked where he would make his home
on bis return from Europe, he said lie
would prefer Washington, but feared a
residence there would expor-- him to
animadversions of which lie had had
so much, and which had m.nbj his pub-

lic life so distasteful. lie was uncer-
tain where his home would bo. Chica-
go Tribune. '

-

DIsrarli's I'bv,t Spoeeli.

On the of Decoder. just
after O'Conntl had delivered a most
powerful speech upon the Irish elect- -

ions petitions, and when the H )

was in a state of great excite; u nt, a
'

youn.tj man of singular app. trance.
i

urcssea as i.;t-- tr.--si.i'- i.t, v.-i- pj
fii.e-l- y and elalMirately, " w.tli h Weli I

arranged ringMs clustering ov- -r a
brow as pale as dea h. hi- - ev - d
the ground. :o-- o an 1 adp-- l ..he imio'
gence which was i;m, d'.y ormi.-- d ,,, J

those who spoke for the first time. He
would, lie said, stiow him-- ( If wor.hy of j

such indulgence by not sibusing it. He j

began by taunting O'Connel. He then j

direeted two or three taunts at tht
Whigs, who bad made certain very im
proper intimations at .clubs' or ( Is.- -

where just at that time "when the .l
i

i

of our cathedral announced the death I

of our monarch." He made some dar
ling assertions, winch were ' received
with laughter and e'ries "Oh oh!" fn.ui
the minis'enal benches. ' At an allus-
ion to "men of moderate opinions and
a temperate tone of mind," there was
still more laughter, ;i3.it M--

as consider-
ed that the charicter referred "to was
quite reverse to that of the speaker, i

. ' . . I it.,, I F.tm-i- iL:..; , i !,.

five miuutvs. The House became in
dulgent fr.r a motiwnt; but shouts of i

laughter werearrain heard as Mr. Dis- - i

racdx went on to esplam tbat he stood
there virtually, though not fonubdy,
os the representative of a considerable j

number of members of parliament
the new lneruberi. "Xliea why laujh ?

h "Why wA li.fc toe er:jy this
distinction at least for mm night?"
When however he r.poke of disagree-
ment bct-.rc- i a "the noble .Tityrus of
the Treasury Pemb and the Daphne-o-f

Liskcaid," and mentioned Jjord .Tohn
Itiisscl as waving in his hand the keys
of St. Peier, the voice of the young or-

ator was drowned in the merriment of
the House. The laughter was renewed
more loudly as he ejaculated with des-pair."Xo- w.

Mr. Speaker, see the philo-
sophical prejudice of man!" Present-
ly he said pathetically. "I would
gladly hear a c"..eer, even though it
came from the lips of a political oppo-
nent." Xo cheer, however followed
and then lie added, "I am not at all
surprised at he reception I have experi-
enced. I have begun several times
many things and I have often succeed-
ed at last. I will sit down now, but
the time will com when 3011 will
listen to me!'' He sat down, and Lord
Stanley, on beh ilf of opposition, replied
toO'Coiinel; for it was thought that
O'Connel's speech had not been answer
ed. Several explanations for this failure
have been attempted. It has been
thought by some tha tins maiden speech
was in the bombastic style ef Mr. Dis-

raeli's novels, but the speech was not
specially bombastic. The House ras
yet strange to the characteristics and
mannerisms of the young orator. A
silly threat made by him to crush
G'Conuel, one of the most formidable
men of the time, was remembered.
Moreover the house was not prepared
to appl.iud a young member who in-

dulged himself in tlie use of such per-
sonalities. E. S..XaJal; Seribner for
June.

The (p'raaJ Itouiid-l'p- .

It is wonderful how the cattle trade
of Nebraska has increased in a few
years. Here is an account of the great
ltound-U- p of this year now taking
place and of which we saw a part on
our late trip. We clip from the
Sindney Telegraph: The Iloutjd-U- p

left Big Springs on the twenty-sixt- h

for Juleshurg. There, are seventy-fiv- e

brands represented, and one hundred
a".d lil't-lo- ur men in the saddles. The
O'ltlitk-f-t the forks of ti e, l'latte riv- -

trs l:;.v 1 1 1 1, an 1 worked up both riv- -
ers, o:i the North Platte as far as Me
Cabigm's and on the South Platte as
far as Walratlfs ranch. Th average
distance made is a'-eu- t -- ix miles, and
he average daily R und-U- p is ;?,o:)o

head. The cattle were found in verv
1UUI' condition at t!:e forks of the riv--

er, tut improved in appearance as the
outtlt went we-;t- . The party reached
Juleshurg last Wedne-da- y, where it
met the Weal County. Colo., delegation
We have nut learned what action was
taken as to future woik.

Bm r:;i:-;-.s- , Mav JOth.
T!ie Hound-Upstauclfro- m Mfi'aili- - j

gin's canyon. North Piaito river, to j

Walratii's ranch, on the South Piatb'. !

bringing all range cuttle found on ta-'j- "

ble bind between Big Sjudngs ai.d I

Julesbiwg to be worked, on Wai wrath's j

ran: There were abcii: 7. ';;) !ilea"
It will take about three days to handle
. ...i,a, tt .: ..l: t..tluc:u- - 1:11 ,1L

I,;,r.--. ;l P-'- t nag ui tl.e uul'i Pai.te,
and ano her ;.dnguptiee Lodge Pie
Crc- - Sidney, t!:ence across to
Iledingtou'.s range and .'.own to Ru;i
Creek. On the 2a:h, the bo round-
ed up two Buffaloes. Win. Campbell
roiel" one of them a two year obi

lipiferand "necked" it to a cow, and
there was a s ju ire fi;ht, at the end of
which the buffalo got it way wih his
inon; opponent. The boys
t!ie:i 1,1 f'"'dthe victorious roamer of
t h o ! ) a i i: s t o a t w o vi ii v old ft.x-r-, and
round number two commenced imu."- -

diattdy. It was a lively round-up- , in j

which I he stei-- r came out !i-- 1 lie
la.--t ?eenof the buffalo and stc. thev
were cavorting down th.-- rivi r amia- -

though they had been yoked io- -

'tctne, all tneir lives.
As we work west, v.e iii.d ea.tit' in

better order and of courso they have
shed their hair better. Grass is pod

never better. Cow Rov

Set not too high a abi u: von o 1. '

abilities.
He v.Iiu weep for everybody s:ori

looses his eye idght:. j

To live ouietlv, one sliotil 1 be blind.
(lof, aid dumb. j

I

He who expofv s a friend witl;oul faults i

will rower fiii l or?e.
'

j

Although the tongue has no
it often breaks bones.

Be'isioii is the hest armor that a
niaa e.m have; but it the worst
cloak.

Tho :'i ( Kvei v f w:

tb ; et if" uf w't.; i- -i tb
most import.:;j - MP

Vhtt y.-,- i kr,T' I V 'I Vf.tl

nd i im "i
k-- :i v'oti e

u'y": "IV '' ; ::' d
be sp.-m-- if th--- wa ' 1 sto-- to
,M':U ''irI' o "' ,"!- - ,r'; tin).

, imr shows lii-in'-- 'f I.

inr e u abb- - of "o-- i? f ;u' t?; o
g i neap ;!I of

M n ;s n dm al''- - d.
t b- - b.i pr-i'ind.-- -

love- - nothing ?u much as taking his
ease.

H who ptiblies for a good purpose. ;

to Jiini bis s'udy becomes a bb-sinjr- ;

to him wli'i does not. it grows a p.-.is- j

Let us take care how we spe-- of j

thosf! who have fallen n life's fieub j

Help them up. and do not heap seorn j

upon them. We do not see the con- -

filet. We dojiot know the wound.
Ti e cul'ii vat ion of a nir.l, chavita- -

benevolent spirit wi.I not iure
auy of us, and will certainly benefit the
community in which we liv. and add !

:

l lie more jieop.e uo me umie tncy
can do. He that does no hi:ig remit

I

hirmeif incapable of doing anything.
vbile we are executing one work, Tie

. i

are prparir. to undertake anuiiicr.

1a. Gor&er's Implement Emi:orivim
THIRD STREET, XORTir OF MAIN.

Is the place to buy every kind of Agricultural Implement.

SULKY GAXG PLOW, of the Chityo Plow Co.; STANDARD NEW III-DIN- G

CULTIVATOR, of Hoch-furd-, III.; NEW MONITOR, '

(Check Rom) CORN PLANTER-- , CHAMPION
and other CELEBRATED HARROWS

'RarzMGit1 auxL 'Bella' Wagons.
SINGLE and COMHINED REAPERS and MOWERS,

(New Manny. ''Jimnjnon, and others.)
WOODS' REAPER, MOWER, AND HARVESTER,

(cit?i Self-l-i lad iivj attachment.)

THE VIBRATOR THRESHING MACHINE, Ni'holln, Sheppard if-- Co.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 02 no Sale.

FiiED. (30HDE1S,
Omee iii J. V. ireckl:n-!i"- s Store, corner .Vain ami Third Streets.

& ITT TSE. BEST!
SEW'3 AMEHICAM

This ?! ichiiio U Offrd to th3
its rits Alone.

ts Li:ht and Still Raaninj and i Self-Threfdi- Needle and
S(lf-Rr;nfuti- i: Tension. Links it the Must Desirable Machine in the nrld.

ERA NK CA RRUTH, JE WELER.
AGENT, PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

e:t3IOS3

i.AVVt V.'cV-V-'I-'- i ? li--J.- f.-'- i

M-- -

t,V v is.rJ

p&tl mrWl Q
Er--? fc i . j

D. A. KEN YON, "21
Mano-jt-r- ,

BOOT ahd

' - it-- V

r- - rr .

.

& ESS
r

IVM 4m ta 1 P

jJ.a.- - or . leui rijer. !

(. . vK j.i.'i :iiiy ni idii'i VI i illT WhIof,
ii i' 1I. i;m (I i ! Ii. mi f . 1:1. i y er

I r J. . vi -i- i:!-; Ik rei.tiii o:ies ot lel i

;!-- . ?!". '. t:itoi. ".rifyiu.-ii- . orresn
li.iv-i'f- .h n iiiv.iiii;otr soils at si'.it.

c t ! . so'.i'. e v ill :Hl pr.t book,
!. ii is.'. :l i M Vi!. p.ii-.- to uy attilr.'sw. We

I.T i. :eii-:rrre- At'w.y. ren. siiimn
i, --.,..u. .'V t:t.fiiti ist l,

U) ti-- Wl., l.'?iirS. 'l

Tor Throat, l.iin?. Asthma, and Klilnejr.

r i a? bosvticn,
(i, I'iJ'.U i ion f ." C ('oijiumpiiou.

) 1.. v ... ..t 'e. A!Ji!iit.

".'iwi-J- . h Co b it Wwlliv)f
1. fix ""i- ' nftt, I!' ncka, TicUiios Cwttgb and
ii ti-n-- j i. tin; 1 njtu.

FovczZ Tar Srlvo,
j, or c Itidoient Sores, Ulcers, Cats, Boms,
3 bud lur l'ilta.

crect Tar Soap,
, or t liupppd Ilanrt. Salt Kbeain, bum Diseases,
. ir.u lu:if-- t anil UiiUi.

forest Tar inhalers,
or iiibauug loroatarru. (.oasumpiion. Asiama.

For Sale by all JJrugrjiata,

MIKE SCHNELLBACH

AND

wagon i;e!'aii:ix
'7 V

All kinds of

If mended

Ntuily cf- - Promptly
:0:

Uor.se, .fluc& Ox Shoeing.
r,. .. t ,.--

n i. i,! i..,t !..,.. I

four feet, from a Zebra to a GiratTe
Coiae and see us..

JSTSW SHOP,
on ri .tit St.. between i.uc. an. i w mwh.1ui M.srots theevrner fr:n the llEli.vi..j
ot rii- ' i--

?
9

--9

v.

1

Pab'iG Upon

2 iroiisrZiis S!ri.'t, Caialsa. 7Vol.

;i j u v J r- 3 M. ft

CO TO THE

Herald Office
POR YOUR

4 -- . .

THE PARKER GUN.

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BROS
WEST MERIDEN.CT.

i r

ZiJ C3.,

J7Y

ii

And he lias brought
Goods, Fancy

EL

and
Note your chanco hound

WfflniTIB
has

the finest line
and Notions

Goods, Staph,
you ever saw.

say EBOtlBiBBg fgi'cceiies hj tl&e acre,
to4s snd slaves UM j&n vnmHresi

hats aasal caps till yH
Spring

is to

t:-- l M 14 1 1 1

"

Summer Goods oyer and ever
sell awl anybody. Hurry vj. I to

GOODS SOLD WITHOUT ARBITRATION
7 tQ 8 Qi: 8 q 7, fast aa you like, and

6 la 51

Goods

B

Ks3 t
t M

r- - if-J'- J M -

AT

Dress

cheap.

v

As it is generally our custom to rive you our for goods so vou can calculate at home you efor your will give you prices below which will be lower than ever and lu per clu-ip- er v.'u
can auywheru in tins City or State. We have the advantage of any iinavhant' in this city buviug direct from 'thmauufaeiurers. We have a Wholestale Store in St. Josepii If ., w.iieh will be attended by Mr. Suloinon

2-- yards ju-int-
s for one dollar.

Brown and bleach muslin, one
12 Blue and brown denims, one
10 Bed ticking, one dollar.

Cheviot, one dollar,
r.russ Cloth, one dollar.
Malt one dollar.

4 Table Janen. one dollar.
12 Crash Toweling, one dollar.

As it is impossible to give the

On

come homo,

of

so
undersell cant wjnin month.

1

ffti

LOOK OUI1 PPJCE JAT.

prices
buy money, rent, than

opened

Shades,

dollar,
dollar.

prices enormous

.Summer Shawls, 7oc up.
Handkerchiefs, 3 for 25c.

- Ladies Silk Handkerchier. 33c
Ladies Hose, 3 jair for 23c.
Men's Socks 5c up.

and Collars, 25e a set, and up.
Bed Spreads, dollar up.
Corsets, good, 5'Jc up.

we will only state that it is the largest and finest stock ever brought to this city and consisting the follo'.vin iiuvstyles

Poplins, Double Silk Pongees Japanese Silks,
Sui'ings, and Percales,

at prices ranging from ets. up; also a fine line of IIAMIHJJHJ EMBItOIDKlHES from 5 cents up.
LIXEX EMUHOIDERIKS to match LIXLX DHES3 GOOJ)3. A full assortment BL'XHLF I'lU N'TSand everything belonging

Staoie

flFP

Malelus.se-Zeph- yr

LawnsrGienadmes,

--A. CLASS
Fancy Dry Goods Esiablishment.

AVe also keep a full line

Ha$lyi2sade Ivlesi a sad Eijss CJIoIMes
from f.4.50 up for whole suits. Jeans Pants from 81.Of up. An nr,e-ee'.e- d line (iEXT.S I'rUXISlIlXf; ()()( lisline White Siiirts 31 pp; Calico Shirts, 40 ets. up; Cheviot Shirts, 50 ets. up; Overalls. 00 cts. up; P.,per Collars iDi-- l

fil E ?i AiiD BOYS' IS ATS AND CAPS.
Hats, 75c up; Caps. He up; Joots, ?2 er pair up; Shoe:;, .f.l jcr up: TIU'XKS and VALISES, a good as-

sortment. V. e ilo not keep a little of every! from an Axe Hand! to a barrel of salt, but what we do earrv wohave iu full and eoniidete stock. JEWELILV. PL ATE IJ WAKE. CLOCKS. TABLE .i,il I'Oi'Kf-r- r nT! K!v' ..,
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"We would inform the ladies of Platlsniouth and vicinity that we are in receipt of the the finest

Pattern Heads and Bonnets Direct from Paris.
We have an Accomplished, Fa.-dikTibl-e Tiimmer who und.erstands the business tboronghly and can sv;t all vourtr.o es; also a full line of siLK TBIMMI XtiS, llibbons. rb.v.-er- ? and Oruaments. Sash lbbbous from 5n.; v'- - LadiesTiimmcd Hats. 1 and up. We have a huge and complete Canvass, Perforated Curd Board, Zephv,,' Zci hyr
X'eeda-s- , Mottoes, and Silk Floss of ;dl shades.

An immense stock of Carpets. Oilcloths. Bnp,s and Mats. Hemp Carpets 25c per
"vrad ; Ingrain Carpets Ouoper yard. Standard Carpet Chain, 5 lt bundles only

We have for the ju commodation of our friends, added to our already extensive Jsorlrncnt a large .stock of
Oil Window Shades in all colors. Window Curtains 25 cts per yard.

We present our annual price Ibt satisfied that our customers will see that we can do better for them than everbeforeand thankful for past patronage we most respectfully ask a continuance of the same.
Phutsiuouth, Xebraska, March 22d, SOLOMON d- - NATHAN.
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LARGEST AND LEST SELECTED
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including the greatest variety of beautiful colored shoes for
children ever brought to this market. To be closed out at

&it pi

shall continue to keep the best of workmen in my mail-

ing department.


